Introduction Extensively damaged teeth can be restored by different core build-up materials. The aim of this study was to examine the mechanical properties of the restored maxillary premolars with composite resin, dental amalgam and glass ionomer cement (GIC) using compressive strength test. Materials and methods Forty extracted intact human maxillary premolars were used in this study. Artificial defect in dentin was prepared using diamond bur up to the half of the anatomic crown of the tooth. After core build-up procedure, each tooth specimen was mounted in auto polymerizing acrylic resin blocks 2 mm below cement enamel junction and they were kept in distilled water at 37°C one day before testing. Then, they were placed in specially adapted devices at the angle of 183° to the longitudinal axis and subjected to a controlled load of 1 mm per minute. Results Results showed that the best mechanical properties had samples restored with resin composite (492.5 N), then with amalgam (341.2 N) and glass ionomer cement (171.8 N). Comparing the fracture force using ANOVA, there was statistic significance between these groups (p<0.01). There were significant differences among control group and restored teeth with composite resin, amalgam and GIC. There was no significant difference in values of fracture forces between groups with composite resin and amalgam. The fracture force corresponding to the teeth restored with the GICs was significantly lower compared to the control group and the group with composite resin and amalgam. Conclusion Satisfactory mechanical properties of restored premolars were obtained using composite resin and dental amalgam as a core build-up material.
INTRODUCTION
A core build-up is a restoration placed in a severely damaged tooth in order to restore the bulk of the coronal portion of the tooth [1] . It is suggested that the crown placement is needed when more than 50 per cent of the coronal part of the tooth is missing [2] . Cores provide the retention and resistance form for crowns [3, 4] . Cores also act as transitional restorations before crown preparation [5] . Compressive strength is one of the most important criteria for the selection of core material. It is considered to be a critical indicator of success because high compressive strength is necessary to resist masticatory and parafunctional forces [6] . Restorative materials commonly used as core materials are dental amalgam, GIC, resinmodified glass ionomer cement and light-polymerized hybrid composite resin [6] . Mechanical properties can be assessed by various tests such as: compressive strength [1, 6, 7] , tensile strength [1, 6] , elastic modulus [1] , flexural strength [1] , shear bond strength [8] .
Tirado et al. [5] showed the effect of thermal cycling on the fracture resistance and of five core build-up materials. The clinical performance of two resin composite core materials were evaluated in the in vivo study and compared with a metal-added glass ionomer cement [9] . Burke et al. [10] examined fracture resistance of core materials with and without crown preparation in the in vitro study. Amalgam has traditionally been used as the best core build-up material [3, 4] , although there are some disadvantages [3, 9] . Several properties of glass-ionomer cements make these materials attractive for use in practice [5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , while resin composite materials are used the most as core build-up materials [3, 4, 8, 9, 16] . Composite resin also has some disadvantages: very sensitive application technique [3] , weak adhesiveness to the dentine and polymerization contraction [3, [17] [18] [19] [20] .
The purpose of this study was to examine the mechanical properties of the restored maxillary premolars with composite resin, dental amalgam and glass ionomer cement (GIC) using compressive strength test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Forty extracted intact human maxillary premolars were used in this study. The teeth belonged to patients from 30 to 60 years old. The extracted teeth were cleaned and stored in distilled water at 4°C up to 3 months. [23, 24, 25] The average length of the teeth was 22.5±1 mm. Artificial defect in enamel was prepared with diamond bur (n. H245; Bassler USA, Savannah, Ga) and in the dentin with round steel bur (n. H245; Bassler USA, Savannah, Ga) using watercooled high-speed hand piece with 20,000 rounds per minute (Midwest 8000i; Dentsply Professional Division, York, Pa). The hard dental tissue was removed to the half of the anatomic crown of the tooth (Figure 1 ). The size of the artificial defect was in the occluso-cervical direction 6.5±0.5 mm, 9±0.5 mm in oro-vestibular direction and in mesio-distal 3±0.3 mm. In all situations, two walls of tooth remained preserved. Data were numerically evaluated by using the analysis of variance (ANOVA), and Holm's t-test. Besides the classical analysis of variance (ANOVA), Kruskal-Wallis test of range was done.
RESULTS
Results are shown in the Graph 1. The highest value of fracture force was registered in the control group (749.4 N). In the group of the teeth that were restored with composite resin fracture, the force was 492.5 N. Teeth restored with amalgam showed the lower value of 341.2 N and the lowest value of 171.8 N was for the teeth restored with GIC. Comparing the mean values of fracture forces between the control group and the group with restored teeth and using the ANOVA analysis, the significant differences between Core build-ups were managed following the placement of matrix band around the premolar. The core materials used in this study included glass-ionomer cements (Argion; VOCO, Cuxhaven, Germany), hybrid light cured composite resin (Admira; VOCO, Cuxhaven, Germany) and dental amalgam (Ekstrakap-D III; ICN Galenika, RS). All materials were used precisely according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each group included 10 teeth (composite resin, dental amalgam and glass-ionomer cements) as well as the experimental group. A parallelometer (Parascop; BEGO, Bremen, Germany) was used to line up the restored teeth in the acrylic blocks (40×25×25 mm) 2 mm below the cement enamel junction and stored in distilled water at 37°C one day before testing (Figure 1 ).
For the purpose of testing, each specimen was placed and secured in specially adapted devices. The angle of the load for incisors was 183 degrees to the longitudinal axis of the tooth which simulated the position of maxillary and mandibulary central premolars as in dentoalveolar class I ( Figure 2 ). The inclination of maxillary central premolars in oro-vestibular direction is 6 degrees and mandibulary premolars 9 degrees orally. The loading was directed to the middle part of the occlusal surface of the premolars ( Figure 3 ). The contact location was in the middle of 
DISCUSSION
Studies of the structure on the human dentine and evaluation of various approaches to dentine bonding requires the use of extracted teeth, which should stay unaltered during experimentation [25] . For the purpose of this study, teeth were stored in distilled water at 4°C up to 3 months as in other experiments [6, 7, 16, 17, 21, 25] . The issue of the exothermal reaction during the setting acrylic resin block appeared as a risk factor for the change of the structure of dentin during the experiment. In this experiment, the problem was solved with two phases of fixing teeth in the acrylic blocks in the following way: the site was made in the acrylic resin block, the site corresponded in its dimensions with average root although it was a bit looser, and the site was laid with the thin layer of acrylic resin [26] . Many authors assessed mechanical properties of direct core material in experimental circumstances. Clinical trials cannot estimate mechanical properties of the restored teeth [27, 28], while in vitro tests give possibility to evaluate mechanical properties of restored teeth [7, 10] , caries affected restored teeth [29] and a material for restoration [1, 5, 6, 8] . Results of this study showed that materials of choice for severely damaged premolars were hybrid composites resin and dental amalgams and they have been in agreement with the results of other authors [1, 4, 5, 6, 22] .
Burke et al. [10] have recently investigated the in vitro fracture resistance. One hundred and ten intact molar teeth with similar dimensions were restored using amalgam and hybrid composite. The fracture resistance for the teeth restored with amalgam was 65% and with composite 52% compared to the intact control teeth [10] . Combe et al. [1] suggested amalgam and composite as the material of choice for restoration of severely damaged teeth according to their high compressive strength (>300 MPa) and elastic modulus closest to that of dentine (20 GPa). Cho et al. [6] showed that composite resin (250 MPa) and amalgam (189 MPa) had statistically significant higher fracture resistance comparing to GIC (104 MPa).
Many researches evaluated the bonding capability of GIC to dentin [12] [13] [14] [15] . All these in vitro studies proved the fact that the bonding of GIC to dentin was poor (weak) or nonexistent. These results could be attributed to the conditions of the experiment, using nonvital teeth [12] . Gateau et al. [11] established that silver reinforced GIC after cyclical load with the force of 400 N for 1.5 million cycles had statistically lower mechanical resistance in comparison with amalgam and composite resin. Their results suggested that more frequently the fracture line occurred between the material and teeth or within the material itself. This is identical with the findings of this work.
Mechanical resistance of the restored tooth is weaker compared with the intact teeth. On the basis of mechanical resistance, resin composite materials and amalgam may be indicated for use in restorations of extensive crown damage. However, glass ionomer-cement materials are not recommended for use in restorations of extensive crown damage. 
UVOD
Pre pro te tič ka re sta u ra ci ja kru ne zu ba neo p hod na je kod gu bitka ve će ko li či ne zub ne sup stan ce, dok se pro te tič ka re sta u ra ci ja pre po ru ču je ka da ne do sta je vi še od po lo vi ne kru nič nog de la zuba [1, 2] . Pra vil no re sta u ri ra na kru na zu ba obez be đu je re ten ci ju i re zi sten ci ju fik sne na dok na de, ali u isto vre me mo že pred stavlja ti pre la zno re še nje pre pro te tič ke pre pa ra ci je za kru ni cu [3, 4, 5] . U iz bo ru ma te ri ja la za re sta u ra ci ju zu ba naj va žni ji kri te rijum je čvr sto ća na pri ti sak, ko ja je kri tič ki po ka za telj mo guć nosti su prot sta vlja nja ma sti ka tor nim i pa ra funk ci o nal nim si la ma [6] . Za pre pro te tič ku re sta u ra ci ju kru nič nog de la zu ba ko ri ste se raz li či ti ma te ri ja li, kao što su: den tal ni amal ga mi, gla sjo nomer-ce men ti (GJC), GJC mo di fi ko van smo lom i sve tlo sno po lime ri zu ju ći hi brid ni kom po zi ti [6] . Me ha nič ka svoj stva ma teri ja la za re sta u ra ci ju kru nič nog de la zu ba mo gu se pro ve ra va ti te sto vi ma kom pre si o ne čvr sto će [1, 6, 7] , čvr sto će na is te za nje [1, 6] , te sto vi ma mo du la ela stič no sti [1] , čvr sto će na sa vi ja nje [1] i čvr sto će na smi ca nje [8] .
Ti ra do (Ti ra do) i sa rad ni ci [5] su is pi ti va li uti caj ter mo cikli ra nja na ot por nost ma te ri ja la na lom pet re sta u ra tiv nih mate ri ja la. Kli nič ko po na ša nje dva kom po zit na ma te ri ja la je proce nje no u stu di ji in vi vo i po re đe no sa GJC oja ča nim me ta lom [9] . Burk (Bur ke) i sa rad ni ci [10] su u uslo vi ma in vi tro is traži va li ot por nost na lom raz li či tih ma te ri ja la za re sta u ra ci ju sa pre pa ra ci jom za ve štač ku kru ni cu i bez nje. Kao re sta u ra tiv ni ma te ri ja li tra di ci o nal no se ko ri ste i amal ga mi, iako ima ju nedo stat ke [3, 4, 9] . Ne ke oso bi ne GJC či ne ta ko đe ovaj ma te ri jal pri vlač nim za upo tre bu u sva ko dnev noj prak si [5, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] , dok su kom po zi ti uglav nom ma te ri ja li iz bo ra za re sta u ra ci ju zu ba u pre pro te tič koj pri pre mi [3, 4, 8, 9, 16] , bez ob zi ra na ose tljivu teh ni ku ra da [3] , ne a de kvat nu ve zu sa den ti nom i iz ra že nu po li me ri za ci o nu kon trak ci ju [3, [17] [18] [19] [20] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se te stom ot por no sti na pri ti sak prove ri me ha nič ka ot por nost gor njih pre mo la ra s ve li kim ošte će njima kru ni ce raz li či tim ma te ri ja li ma za ko nač ne is pu ne.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Kao ma te ri jal u is tra ži va nju ko ri šće no je 40 in takt nih ljud skih gor njih dru gih pre mo la ra eks tra ho va nih zbog raz li či tih te ra pijskih in di ka ci ja i od pa ci je na ta sta rih iz me đu 30 i 60 go di na. Sa zu ba su uklo nje ne me ke i čvr ste na sla ge i do eks pe ri men ta su ču va ni u de sti lo va noj vo di na tem pe ra tu ri od 4°C, ali ne du že od tri me se ca [23, 24, 25] . Uzo rak su či ni li zu bi pro seč ne duži ne od 22,5±1 mm. Ve štač ko ošte će nje gle đi je ura đe no di jamant skim fi sur nim svr dlom (n. H245; Bas sler USA, Sa van nah, Ga) i ko le nja kom, a u den ti nu je ra đe no okru glim če lič nim svrdlom (n. H245; Bas sler USA, Sa van nah, Ga) i ko le nja kom (Midwest 8000i; Dentsply Pro fes si o nal Di vi sion, York, Pa), br zi nom od 20.000 obr ta ja u mi nu ti, uz stal no hla đe nje vo dom. Uklanjan je deo den ti na do po lo vi ne ana tom ske kru ne zu ba (Sli ka 1). Pri bli žna ve li či na ve štač kog ošte će nja kod pre mo la ra bi la je 6,5±0,5 mm u oklu zo cer vi kal nom prav cu, 9±0,5 mm u vesti bu lo o ral nom prav cu i 3±0,3 mm u me zi o di stal nom prav cu. U svim slu ča je vi ma dva zi da zub ne kru ne su osta la oču va na.
Na kon pri pre me ošte će nja i po sta vlja nja ma tri ce oko zu ba, kru ni ca po de set zu ba je re sta u ri ra na pri me nom GJC (Ar gion®
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ve li ka ošte će nja kru nič nog de la zu ba zah te va ju i ade kvat nu re sta u ra ci ju od go va ra ju ćim gra div nim ma te ri ja li ma. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se te stom ot por no sti na pri ti sak pro ve ri me ha nič ka ot por nost gor njih pre mo la ra s ve li kim ošte će nji ma kru ni ce nakon re sta u ra ci je raz li či tim ma te ri ja li ma za ko nač ne is pu ne. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da U is tra ži va nju je ko ri šće no 40 eks tra ho va nih in takt nih gor njih pre mo la ra ljud skog po re kla. Kod sva kog uzor ka je di ja mant skim fi sur nim svr dlom ukla njan deo zu ba do po lo vi ne ana tom ske kru ne zu ba. Ošte će nja su za tim po mo ću odgo va ra ju ćih ma tri ca re sta u ri ra ni is pu ni ma od kom po zi ta, gla sjo no mer-ce men ta i amal ga ma. Na kon re sta u ra ci je ko re no vi zu ba su za li va ni u akri lat ne blo ko ve 2 mm is pod ni voa gleđ no-ce ment ne gra ni ce dan pre te sti ra nja i ču va ni u de sti lo va noj vo di na 4°C. Uzor ci zu ba u akri lat nim blo ko vi ma su po tom sta vlja ni u po seb ne ala te pod uglom od 183 ste pe na u od no su na uz du žnu oso vi nu zu ba i pod vr ga va ni te stu na pri ti sak sa br zi nom op te re će nja od 1 mm u mi nu ti. Re zul ta ti Do bi je ni na la zi su po ka za li da je naj ve ća me ha nič ka ot por nost uoče na kod uzo ra ka re sta u ri ra nih kom po zit nim ma te rija lom (492,5 N), po tom kod zu ba is pu nje nih amal ga mom (341,2 N), dok su naj ma nje ot por ni bi li zu bi re sta u ri ra ni gla sjo no mer-cemen tom (171,8 N) . Po re đe njem sred njih vred no sti si le lo ma i ana li zom va ri jan se ANO VA utvr đe no je da se is pi ti va ne gru pe značaj no raz li ku ju (p<0,01). Sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka je uoče na iz me đu kon trol ne i gru pe zu ba re sta u ri ra nih kom po zit nim ma te ri jalom, amal ga mom i gla sjo no mer-ce men tom. Ni je bi lo sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne raz li ke u sred njoj vred no sti si le lo ma iz me đu zu ba re stau ri ra nih kom po zi tom i amal ga mom. Vred nost si le lo ma zu ba re sta u ri ra nih gla sjo no mer-ce men tom je bi la sta ti stič ki zna čaj no niža u od no su na kon trol nu gru pu, ali i u od no su na gru pe zu ba re sta u ri ra ne kom po zi tom i amal ga mom. Za klju čak Na osno vu re zul ta ta ovo ga is tra ži va nja mo že da se za klju či da se za do vo lja va ju ća me ha nič ka svoj stva re sta u ri ra nih premo la ra mo gu ostva ri ti pri me nom kom po zit nih ma te ri ja la i amal ga ma.
Ključ ne re či: re sta u ra ci ja kru ni ce; test op te re će nja zu ba; kom po zit; amal gam; gla sjo no mer-ce ment
